ADARSH BASTI
Slum as Compact Neighborhood

Introduction
‘Adarsh Basti’ is a program which constitutes the development
of 52 slums spread across Delhi to be ‘Adarsh or Model Bastis’
through visible improvement in infrastructure in terms of better
managed Community toilet complexes, Basti Vikas Kendra,
water facilities, solid waste management and eradication of
open defecation in the selected slums. The program was
commenced by Delhi Urban Shelter Improvement Board
(DUSIB), a statutory body in Delhi mandated to provide civic or
basic amenities in the city.
Centre for Urban and Regional Excellence (CURE) in
partnership with DUSIB piloted the model in six slums in Delhi,
aiming to strengthen community engagement in diverse areas
from strengthening sanitation drives, contributing to solid waste
management, enhancing adoption of hygienic practices and
making the settlement open defecation (OD) free. CURE has
mobilized communities to be part in planning, implementation
and management of the services including operation and
maintenance,
organizing
awareness
campaigns
and
strengthening behaviour change and such other processes as
are requisite or suited to other slums.
The six Adarsh slums that CURE worked in are:1. Madhu Vihar Phase-I, behind Patpar Ganj Depot
2. Indira Camp Blocks-1, 2 and 3, Trilok Puri
3. Out Side Green Belt, Near Dispensary, Shahzada
Bagh
4. JJ Camp near Farishta Soap Factory, Old Rohtak
Road
5. JJ Cluster at Teliwara Dera, Anand Parvat
6. Back of Police Colony, Andrews Ganj Part-I
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The six slum pockets has been upgraded with basic WATSAN
services. Basic and social services has been delivered –
improved community toilets, paved pathways, drains, water,
solid waste services, community halls and play areas. These
settlements were mobilized by CURE and their plans were
prepared for localize services. In Andrews Ganj, South Delhi, a
walking route for pigs ensured the immediate surroundings of
homes stayed clean and smell less. Shehzada Bagh families
extended water pipelines into homes from standposts. The
location of the waste collection station in Indira Camp in
Hasanpur was made more convenient. Together with a door to
door collection system that 300 families have joined, the
settlement open areas are now free of waste.
In these slum settlements sanitation facilities were improved
by newer, relatable and useful technologies which made toilet
facilities more accessible to different groups. These
settlements were able to then proclaim themselves as Open
Defecation Free (ODF) areas. Through behavioral change
communication programs, they were mobilized and pushed
into writing letters to the authorities. Soon the Old CTCs were
renovated with additional seats, reducing the waiting time and
eventually bringing down OD cases. The residents take pride
in letting the world know that slums and unhygienic premises
doesn’t have to go hand in hand.
Left: Streets and Drains
before and After in
Anand Parvat Basti,
bottom : CTC before
and After in Indra
Camp, Hasanpur basti,
Right: discussion and
development of CTC
plans with the
community.
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